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A Timely Charity.
Mlw Kate Drexcl's muiiilkviit gift of

$35,000 to found n church anil for
colored people In IMillndelpliln nnd the
promise of its much more ns may he
needed to put them lu powl working
order, 1b n timely dNiviislng of charity.
The education of the colored ieo)1o of
the country rests on us us a morwl

Trnplanted to n foreign
shore without any motion on their part;
subjected to slavery for many years
against their will; clti?cuhlp timet
upon them without preparation, It Is

high time their present deplorable con-

dition attract attention. The obligation
tochrlstlanlzo this unfoitunnte race It
upon the people of the Xorth as well iw
upon the White population of the South,
among whom the great body of blacks
live ; ami It Is eminently proper that the
Christian churches should tuko up till- -

special work.
Th in Is the only solution of tlrv race ques-

tion, if that puzzling problem Is suscepti-
ble of any solution atall. in their pres-

ent ignorant condition they are unreas-
onable and Intractable. Not knowlngor
appreciating their lights iiscitleiis.they
arc entirely incapable of projwrly exer-

cising them. Bewildered by the multi-
plicity of social duties and obligation
thatret on them as a component patt
of our social organism, they have for
twenty-liv- e years tloundered In our body
politic. Dwelling in the midst of n
white population of Intelligence and

they have, always been social
outcasts. With little cohesion in their
nature, they have either scattered them-
selves throughout the tropical sections
of our land regardloi of the laws that
regulate such migrations; orclc, with
no knowledge or conception of tlio rules
of social Intercourse, they have huddled
themselves Into inert masses in the midst
of a foreign life and people. They have
been dwelling lu a society of which they
were no ingredient part, and subject to
the Jaws and rules of conduct which
they do not even remotely comprehend.

There can never lie such a comming-
ling of the white and black people in
this country as will annihilate their
difference. There ought not to be in-

termarriage, for that only weakens
what is best in both. On the other hand
there ought to lo a proper recognition
of the rights of the negro on the part of
the whites. They are here among us
and we cannot get away from the fait
that they will always remain among us.
And the question that now prrscuta it-

self to the consideration of the best
minds of our nation Is how to deal with
them. AVe mut recognize the fact that
they arc human beings. Wo dam not
treat them as mere lieasts of burden.
We have rashly given them the full
rights of eitizeuslilp which cannot Is;
taken from them.

Our duty now is to educate the negro
to a proper conception of these rights.
Let the churches move, in this matter.aH
they have done, and they will be sup-
ported by the bust of people of our coun
try. Christianity and education go hand
In hand in this civilizing pro-co- s.

They are the two prime
forces which break down the
barriers that hedge in n barbarous
nation, or hold in captivity n blighted
people. The church and the college,
therefore, must rise up together, ami
when that work Is begun the ilrst Hie)
will have been taken towards leleaslug
the negro from his worse than slavery,
the thraldom of ignorance and supersti-
tion.

"Wo cuunot restrain a word of
commeudntlon to the noble woman
whose muuillceulgift has tliiwinmlc the
start In this work. It is not the II rt of
her charities, and will hardly In the
last. But it I the Ilrst gift of a consider-
able sum for the benefit of the colored
people. Let her example be enmlated'by
those who are blest or cursed with super-
fluous riches, and who have near to
their loyal hearts the permanent wel-
fare of our social and political life.

The State I'ouu'iitlons.
The Republican state convention to lie

held lu llarrlsburg next week, It Is con-
fidently announced, will In n " love
feast." So It will be ; very much such a
love feast as when the Hon and lunib lie
down together, with the lamb inside.
With Quay in the saddle, Cameron lin
doubt of ill ct lun, and M.igc In
Europe, the Uarrisbuig convention will
be a walk over for the Quay faction.
They will have the ordering of the plat-
form and the candidate is already
named.

There are signs of a iieaccful Demo-
cratic state convention liken Chas-
tened by overwhelming defeat, ami
wearied with the wrangle of factious
Inspired by tiersounl rivalries, the dele-
gates of the Democracy will to
do no man's bidding and to register no
bosses' decree. They will take no step
backward in their platform, and they
will name uo niuii for state treasurer
who is not tit for the place.

It is not so clear what the Ides of No-
vember may see. Democratic victoiies
have happened lu year that opened less
auspicious than this.

The Itocket Stick Came Dim 11.

t During the late presidential campaign,
with 111 Usual bluter and lack of logic
as well a of truthfulness, Mr. Blaine
assailed the Democratic management of
the federal treasury department for let-
ting the money of the government He
idle in the deito-dtorie- s of public funds.
He was fully and satisfactorily answered
uy tecreiary lalrchlld, and any other
man than Blaine would have been put
10 suame i.y we ilemouctni ion ( hi.

?S fallacies and falsity.
f Spletbatullowellhti

CiKUi the uriiiei- -
1 H Jlrf Ufu.l .uf.rf i.u ....iti. xi- - ii..i . . . I

: .y tuo num. &( jjmiiiL I'fiMTimirwi iii
fc-'S- j" 1,recklcss aud unfounded assertions ; albeit

.y new bouuu nnauciers gnvo credit tofe fehi fctatements or took nlarm from hi
uredictiuns.

r,ii w r ,. . ...
k$v jr. maiue is now pa-mier-

, lu title if
i"' unt. In fart, of nn niliiiluUlriitlnn ..I.I..1.
;;jj! has continued the same jsillcy. IJx- -

h tly the like condition of ullulrs he de- -
t- hcii iu mica lurni colors prevails, jvo

y word of warning, no note of alarm has
jicaled forth by the secretary of

,'', wte; uad the resignation which his
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friends and foes bavenwalted comes not.
What Is the matter ? Was Blaine dis-

honest and Insincere in his campaign
speeches? Oris ho sulking now? Or
does he fear to speak his mind ; or docs
lie only hide his time 7

lladrorn Fires.
Every now and then this community

Is shocked by a dlastros fire. Tf It Is
not n manufacturing cstnblMuncnt it Is

a prominent business stow ou n mnln
street. Of course tomake a suggestion of
u patent lock after the her-- e Is stolen Is

not particularly wle. Thecauesofsuch
tires are very niuiieroii- -. Wheil tliey
are brought altoiit by the ncgllgohicc of
servants and employes, there chn be
nothing doiie.cxcept a very careful over-

sight, and the seeurlngof bet'er servants
and employes. There will always be a
class of servant who will Insist on light-
ing the morning fire with coal oil.

.Sunday morning the city was vlslled by
a mot destructive tire a fine hardware
store and building were almost entirely
ruined. Tho only rational theory of the
origin of the lire that Is suggested Is

that of spontaneous combutlou. In
establishments of that character this
I not mi uncommon cause of conflagra-
tion. Is there no amount of care and
caution that can provide against such
tires? We believe that many fires could
be prevented or at least discovered In
lime to prevent any serious damage, If
there would 1 a rule established thnt It
Is the particular business of sonio one
person to go over the entire building
every evening after business hours and
make a thorough examination. In that
case there could hardly le shell a thing
as a tire smouldering a whole day and
llnally breaking out In the night. Any
sort of an examination would be apt to
discover this. What we mean Is that
there ought to lie some systematized care
taken In huge business houes and man-

ufactories to prevent flies. They are an
element in the rinks of business and
manufacture that must Imj considered,
it is not light to lely too much on ade-

quate insurance, and to neglect oven or-

dinary care and caution.

JCoiiony claims the bud eminence of hav-
ing willtuu the "Arthur Klehuiotid" let-tor- n.

Is the author dead or thoroughly
ashainul of it?

Pin.tiiiKNT Xoiivin C1iii:i:k, of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company, Is out in
nn open Idler to Postmaster flenonil
Wiitinmakor. It Is In answer to sonio of
llioaspeislons which that honorable gen-tinm-

l.ild iion the telegraph company
In his circular letter ol'two weeks ago. As
a defense the reply of l'icsldent Green has
sonio merit. As an answer to hoiiic of the
charges of oxaitlon uiadn by the govern-
ment It is worthy of consideration by those
who can sco nothing but evil nud trickery
lu that monstrous corporation.

Probably Mr. Wniiamnkor Is light lu
making the i eduction lu thu into of cost of
telegraphic messages which thu govern-
ment must pay. I lowovor, bofero setting
out the leasons to the public for so doing,
ho ought to liavo been very sure of his
ground, lie seems to put his foot Into it.
Hut our postmaster was never much of a
correspondent.

Tin: Xovv York press Is a unit for once
In suppott of thn world's fairer 18!2.

'I'm; Halt trust that U forming is likely to
struuKtlieu the movement for lieu suit. A
bill to that end introduced into Congress
and pressed upon Ub own merits, Indepen-
dent of any artliio on the schedule, would
likely meet w it li enough popular favor and
becuro enough votes to pass it. Freo Halt,
free lumber and fieo wool may yet be se-

cured in the same way that free qiilnlno
eaino about. 1'iauk llurd's scheme for
tuiilf reform, which the protectionists al-

ways feared most, gradual additions to the
free list, made singly, may yet be found to
be the most rational and practicable.

In the New Yoik J'l-cs- of yesterday ap-
peared nil iuterothig account of Phil
Daly's gambling establishment at Long
llntiicli. In this glided Monto Cnilo
thousands ate )u mil to their doMmctlon.
Ouo would think that New .lei soy had no
laws against this monstrous evil 011 her
htatulo books. Tlio plcturo of a wagon
labeled " Chief of Police " standing under
the very shadow of this tomple of vlco Is a
commentary on the execution of the laws
of New Jersey against gambling, 'iltoso
olllcors of the law had other business to
perform and they did not hear the click of
the Ivories, 1101 the whirr of the roulette
wheels. Those hounds of the law weio
engaged lu 11 more laudable enterprise.
They were In pursuit of some Kor iiufor-woine- ii

outcasts who had lost their villus,
becausothey were too weak to w Ithstaud
the temptations that beset Ilium lu nil evil.

There Is no viler jmiIsoii to the purity of
our national lll'o than Unit which wells up
from such establishments as D.iIv'h It
sucks the lifo-hloo-d liom the youth of our
laud ami blights thu sanctity of many
happy homes. Bettor the Coneiiuiugh
Hoods, tlio i'.u tliqimko and thu deudly
pastllence, than the Inllueuce tlml Is goner-Htc- d

iu such hells of vice as these. Instead
of governors exerting the Mrong arm of
the law to apprehend escaping pugilists let
them root out the gambling ilcns iu thelr
very midst and under their own temples
ofjustke.

Tin: sympathy of the community goes
out to the young llrm of Hellly Hios it
Itaub, winno business est.ibllsheif was

luiuedbyllio on Sunday moinlug.
Voting men are sometimes unused to
heay ulllictious. Wo loel cnnlident that
theli ctloits toicbulld will be hcartilv

by all our clti7env.

l'i:itM).VAI,.
1'I!i:miikm' lUiuuso.s Is reading Itider

llaggaid's last aid worst, "I'lcopali.i."
Naughty, naughty man !

.Imi-- s It. (1 iuii:i.ii Is in training for
Nilltlc-i- . llo desires to repie-en- l the same

district that his fathei did 111 Congress.
Hon. l'ltini, W. I.i hm inn, of Dos

Moines, Iowa, a leading Democratic law jeret that state, delegate-at-laig- o iu last Dem-
ocratic national eoiiciitiou and a member
of the national committed, Is lsitlng Ijiu-uikto- r,

the guest of W. V. llensel.
John C. Baku, ageit S3, iIIihIIii i'jltslmrg

on .Sunday, llo was 11 sou of Hugh liarr,
thu mech.iiiie el (!ieeiisbuig,whom 1 'art on,
the historian, cnslits with being largely
liiitruiiicnt.il lu scriuing the iiomiu.i-Ho- n

of AikIicu .lai-ksn- iu lsJI. John
was the biolher el .lames P. Hair, late
pioprlctnt . the Pittsburg M'' . el Daniel
u. U.11 r.eolli'clnr of the irt of Pittsburg,
and el Itov. Hugh llarr, of the
l'.isslouisl Order, Hoboken, N.J. Jloliold
nllli-- under President lluchaiiau, was ad-
mitted to the bar lu lst',7, and was for many
jears swielary or tlio Democratic state
committee. He was for a time uttached to
the coast survey, aud a few years ago was
a Washington eorresiHindent. Hit was of
late jears employed as ii'isirter for the
Pittsburg Ttfintijili.

PitOK. lmwMtn P. Citowm.i.. ofAmherst
ollege, dean oftho faculty aud jirolesvir of

l..itin language and literature, is steno
blind. He is .iIkiiiI Wycus old, mid had
iKTlcct eesiglit until ho years ago, wlien
he Jo- -t his sight by sickness. A straugo
siieciosofliitlaiuiiialiou which the iloctois
did not uulerslaud and were isiwerless to
1 hock attacked Prof. Crow ell's eyes and
tuliiod them Isitb. ProC Crowell sullered
excruciatiiiKly. He is a crv able man,
nnd was talkul oflorthii presi'deucv oftho
college before the clcetiuii or the 'present
incumbent, Julius II. Seohe. When ho
became blind Piof. Crow ell tendertsl bis
resignation to the trustees of the college,
but they refused to ucccpl It. Prof.
Crow ell's knowledge of the text books
used in his department was such that he
wasuble to hear his class as iisiiiil. n,l t,.
eoiulu.n recitations us though ho hud theopen test book before Uim. He preaches
and jierforins his duties as dean oftho col-leg- o

the same as ever.

. ,r- - irttyr . -

Klcht rontons Killed.
During the height of the storm on Satur-da- v

night an ununlslied building In pro-
cess of construction at the comer of
Twenty-firs- t and Leavitt streets, Chicago,
was blow n down, completely demolishing
a frame, cottage that stood beside It. Eight
persons were killed outright and four
luully wounded. Tho killed arc: Mrs.
Amelia Illicit, thirty-nin- e years old Annle
lluch, nine years old: Albert tliicli. sis
years old ; Cornelius Fcrdlnacbes, a black-
smith, thirty-thre- e old i Mrs. Areka

Ids wife, thirty-on- e years old;
Cora, Alldn and Leo, their children, aged
respectively five, throe and one years. The
wounded are Charles lined, husband of
Mrs, Amelia Hnch; Albert lluch, Lulu

and Ada Kerdlnachos.

A Toilet Luxury.
HOZODOJ.'T Is ja luxury as well a necessity,

riaced where It should always be upon the
toilet, It adorns It, and gratifies the taste and
sense. It send out a delicious crfuim and
che pleasure and health to II users. '
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A BTR1CH BKOS.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

OUR GREAT JULY CLEAR-

ING SALE.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3ist,

Which is the Last Day of
This Great Sale.

Just Received

FIVE HUNDRED "SUN-

SHINE"

-I- OK-

LITTLE FOLKS,

Which We Present to Anyone
on Presentation of Five Dol-

lars' Worth of Checks.

Those having checks will
bring them as soon as possible,
as after this lot has been given
ovit there will be no more be-

fore October 15 th.

ASTRICH BROS.,

1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

fiato.
"1 KNUINIi 11A1U1A1NK.

The Big Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON.

Wo hitxe tiikfit nil otrr Odd IIiitK nnd OdC
Hlfes nml Iiho made up the 1IIOOI31TUAK
(JAIN MneofHatNerroirred.

The line liielude Imtii that wern Hold for S2JQ.
U.W, 11.75, UM. 11.21 Hlid Jl.00. All rciluccil to
the (.mull mm of

25 CENTS.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

AT 111(1 INDUCUMKNTH.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.ANCAHTKR. PA

SionoctuvniDhliiij t'Soobo.
-- IAUiANUBEE

ROCHES"TER" LAMP!
Hlxty Cnndle-IJslit- ; Dent them nil.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for ClataudOll
Woven.

Ml.TAL MOULUINO and ItUlilIKU CUMlllUN

Weather Strip.
HeuU them nil. TlilKMrlpoutueumallotlieni.

Keeixoulllitieold. Stop inllllnx of uIiuIowh.i;xdvub thediibt. Kt-rp- out now and rain.Anyone cmt apply It no nuiteor dirt uiudvln
HpplyliiR It. Can to fitted un thrre-n- n holen
to iMire, rcdy for tiv. I 111 not pllt. Mitrporshrink a cnhhlon trlti I, the iiiit tM'rfect.'iAt
the Bto v, Heater andltaiigc Btorcof

J0I111 P. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

L&XCAMKti PA.

ortU

TUMllP.HANDCOAU
WOOHS. Wholemle mid Itelall.

. II.MAItTINACO.,
nJ-lj- 121 WnterHlrect, Uim-Mhte- Pu.

3 A UM CI A It UNr'.llH WIMPAN Y."

COAL DEALERS.
raurtli Queen Street, nnd Xo.North I'll me utrret.

YAltlM. .North lVttirM Mtr.. n.iiDepot- - UeudlUK
HUKlUfd LANt'AHTEH. PA.

tjtfttamnhrr'.
I'JULADELtHIA, Mondaj-- , July 2, 1SS0.

In the Linen corner Flax,
Cotton, Wool.

First, Flax. Cream Dam-
ask Towels, fringed, a choice of
red cream, or blue borders,
18x40 inches, at J2c cents.
An equal opportunity to buy
staple Towels at .such a figure
will not soon come your way
again.

Cripples in Table Linens.
Remnants, odd lengths, soiled
and clean, perfect and imper-
fect, handled and smooth, lame
stock waifs. On the tables in
the Main Aisle the prices are
the crutches that are expected
to move them.

Second, Cotton, Red Table
Covers, Tea Cloths, or Fruit
Cloths, 5 feet and 1 inch square.
Grecian borders, black. 85
cents.

Marseilles Quilts, crocheted
pattern, 68x81 inches, 95 cents.
vVe know merchants that will
charge you $1.25 for them.

Tiira, Wool. Blankets, dark
colors, red or yellow borders,
76x85 inches, 5 pounds, $3.
Good for the steamer if you
don't care for style, and just
the thing for camp or cruise.
North of TranCt.

Fifty cents in Muslin Under-
wear.

Excellent Muslin Drawers,
ruffled with Hamburg embroid-
ery, and double clusters of
plaits. Also Night Gowns,
with plaited yoke and cambric
ruffle.

Cambric Corset Covers, ed

front and back, trim-
med with two rows Hamburg
edgings. The cheapest Corset
Cover ever offered here.

Remember, these are 50c.
Two grades Cambric Corset

Covers at 25 and 35 cents
each, respectively. Bargains.
Second floor, first galUry, Juniper ttreet side.

Here is the promised list of
good novels, cloth bound and
well printed, at 25 cents a vol
ume :

At Daybreak, by A. Hllrlliu;.
UanlO'll's Iteinnlus.by llarrctt Wendell.
1 lie .Mark or Cain, by Andrew 1 jinn.
Tlucr I.lly. by Julia bchajcr.
'I In Itnuvouf Hearts, by llrihrrt Grant.
An Honorable Miirrrndir, by Murv Artntn.
'llin l,oit Name, by Mrs. M. V. DnhlKmi,
A Kts'liil I'xiM'rhiiciil, bj A. Sfarliut.
1 lie Do. Il Hat. by Milvlllu Philips.
A Nihilist Princess, front tlio Trench.
Tim Klnij's .Men, liv Pour Popular Author.
Hie KulL'tit of thn black Purest, by (lince

is-ni- i.miiiH'iu.
Dosln's Dnimliler, by Henry Orcvllle.
Cltunntia, by Henry OroNlfle.
Count Xiivler, by llonry Orevlllp.

Ill the Round Robin Series :
Harnett' flhiwt.
Mnilumc. Luca.
lysine.
Dorothea.
1 he Desmond Hundred.
Tho Strike of the It Mill.

Postage from 8 to 1 2 cents a
volume.
Thirteenth strt tt side.

John Wanamaker.
4Jnvnituvc.

w 1)MYi:hscohnkh.

A Heavy Fall.
Now I, j our chance to buy

FURNITURE
Price lime "knocked "don 11 nut II iilmoil nil

profit Iiiii Ihii " ent nny." What we love
"on mi n. ou wonder why this ncrldee ! Tho
wonilrli

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Must be cot down. Vn want you tolmvolt
rather tlinn eitrry It oer ktiiuiner.

'1 hla U the onlx reason. (Miallty nnd ktvle
nslilKh nHeer, hut thn price Is low enough' to
luaken chill run down our back.

WIDMYER'S
COHNER OP

E. King & Duke Sts.
VCHH A U1U1W

SUMMER COMFORT
What Is mote refreshing, especially

tluse Hot Hummer Days, lh.111 the home
coining to a neat and prettily furuhlit'd
homo? Wo can help you tnuko It mi at

ery amull cost. However, to euiiblu
jou to tienr the " Heut and burden of
the day,' wc ofler jou "bLKUP

t. : lny Comfort-tJlvin- c

Mnttmct nud SprltiR Ileds, Ht nil
prices. We'll renew the " Comfort " In
3 our old HolrMnttress for little money
or make a new 0110 to order. Let us help
j 011 be coin for table.

Ochs & Gibbs,
MASl'PACTl'IlEILS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITUIti:, i2d, 3d 1th IToon-,- )

,ai hOUTII QUEEN hT.
nl Myd

I IKINII'SH'S.

22 DAYS LEFT.

XtLeCtia.irSa.le
WILL l'Olt '.. DA Y.,

And we hne udiUM to CI iu In. somu other
BiKxUtlml must en not Tor prollt hut for Cash,
uhati'it r Ihey will hrlni;.

The Rocker for $1.00
HTILI. LIUlVi.

Hint roi.DIXO LAWN 11ENCH nun J.00
Only Pew of Them. Lint week It

was i!5.
We prefer OUIng you the Proflu to carry lnc

the gotxlu.

heinFtsh's
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Attention ahcti to Undcrtuk.
Ill.

9rn 4i0ob.
DE8T F1TTINO CORSET.

C.B.alaSpirite
C.B.

THK BMT KITTISO CottSKT IK TIIR WoKU).

Kur Hale by Leading Merchant.

Mayer, Strouse & Co.,
Manufacturem, 412 IIUOAIlWAY, N. Y.

ocU42lM,Th,f3eow

B. MARTIN ft CO.J.

REMNANT WEEK.

COMMENCING JULY 29m

We Will Give Extraordin-

ary Bargains in Short

. Lengths, in the

Dry Goods Department,

Carpet Department,

Upholstery Department.

SPECIAL PRICES

ON

CHINA OR STRAW MAT-

TINGS,

In Short Lengths, or in Full

Pieces of 40 Yards.

, J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

EW YORK STORE.N

Special Bargains

-- AT TnE

New York Store.

Cloilns out nt Sic npleee 100 64
rolntcd Red Table Covers recently told at (I,

ClojIiiKOUtut ScaplccolO IXizcn M Issee' Cal-
ieo Aprons reduced from 10c each.

Closing out at 25c each 73Lndlh' Waterproofs
worth 75c each.

UolnK out Don yard 2,0 jords pull Width
Pointed Hntlum ; ret;nlir prleo for this ciuallty,
lJVfc. Sample of Myle In our eat window.

ClonliiK out at 5c a yard !" pieces Striped
beetmicker. reduced from 7c

Cloklnsotit at 5c a yard 30 piece. Mixed DreFB
(IockU rtduced from 10c.

Closing out at 3c a rd Lot of Colored Ijtte
Uiintlugn worth 10c a yard.

Closing out at STJc n yard Real Cainel'm Hair
PelilcKCK, 10 Inches wide, reduced from 7Jc. Dent
KoodH made for n traveling dre..

Closliigoutat i:c a yard Plaid and Mixed
Die (loodk, j itrd wide, reduced from 2.V.

Cloilng out at 25o u ard All-Wo- Dren
FlnnntlM reduced from 37c.

Bveclal Ilursuliik In French Drop
D' Ete Henrietta, 87Jc a ard ; sold very here
at !IJ5.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 and 10 EAST KINO ST.

ov alt.
IJlOuTlEN'TTHfbin'rillWlTlTLLNciA

US') and 311 East King Mrcel. Hhh double
front and Is unliable for any kind of business,

In chilly nconfoetlonery more. Apply at the
Mechanics Hotel, Cor. Plum and i'helnut
Micet.

IjCHLICHALi: OP LEAF TOHACCO.
.', lMH, at lOoclwk a.

in., will be at public ulc at the tobacto
warehouse of Ihe unlerslgn(l,at the MmthenU
comer lof Grant and ChrUtlan ktrrels. In the
city of Ijtncaster, Elchtj-fou- r Cases of Leaf o

of the crop of 16S7.
To be told for Hornje. freight clinrget., Ac.

Terms enh. M. M. FRY AIHIO.
Al'O. F. liEIXfEllL, Auct. J"25-lw- d

CECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

To-ktor- brick dwelling lionso. loU 120
feel deep, on Ijiicaiiler a,enue, between Wal-
nut ami l'iuou streets.

Two-stor- y brick duelltnt; houses with man-
sard risif, porches In front, lots IU feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brlek dwelling houses with front
tints. Iron fences, lots 150 fret deep, on West

Walnut, between Mury nud Pluc stricU
Two-stor- y brick dwelling Iioum-i- , lots ltj feet

deep, on west Imou street, between Charlotte
aud Mury streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
Mirds on West Chestnut street, bctwttnPlne
nud NeWn streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
1a men, betweeu Mary und Plue streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas rl xt urcs In all the rooms, watt r in
the kltchcii,and the cellars warranted 10 1 dry.

Call nnd see for yourself, no trouble to show

a. North Mary Street.
nprtb.yd.M.WS

T1E JONFA A CO.,
fl Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINE
PAPER 1IOXKS. The most beautiful line lu
the United Mutes. (Jli Commercw fet.. Phlladel-nn- f

Pa. Write rordeicrlUic price list.
umdel-TSteo- d

t?ru Coobe.
3 EDUCED PRICES.

, HAGER dc BROTHER,
26, 27, 29, 31 Weit King St.

Cream Wool Materials :

f WOOIi HENRIETTA,
AVOUliCASH.MERi:,

- WCHHiHETIflE FLANNi'.I.S,
HILK AND WOOl, AUMtmks,

IWOOfiSURUli

Black Fabrics for Summer:
f CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINE,

WOOL BATISTE.
WOOL; NUN'S VEILING,
SILK AND WOOL NUN'S VEILING,
SILK AND WOOL PHINCETTA,

I WOOL CJHALLI.
v

Our 8tock of STAPLE MATERIALS In BLACK U Just na com-pl- et

now an earlier In the ncaion, contprinliig ALL GRADES of

IMPERIAL
IDRAI'IV ALMA.

T,n,S.!?c.,rer,Vl'1P?,.9llL.0"r,S,0,'k of PRINTED SILKS,CHINA SILKS at REDUCED PRICES.

HAGER &
ANOTnER 8LA8H IN PP1CES.

SKItOE.

INDIA

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

Another Slash in Prices.

Dull Trado M.ut be Miulo Active by Low Prices. All Block Mttit l'oitiroly be
Closed Out lu 11 fjliort Time.

Prices All Through Have Again Been Reduced.

Positive Bnrgalns Now to lie Had iu All Kinds of Dry Good's nnd Carpet,

Tiie Pliilaicielpliia Store,
Aim NORTH QUEEU STRiiET,

marJWjdAw

Z. HIIOADS 4H.

-AT-

6 8

SON.

iUrttcltCB.

L--
OiA PRICES.

Following will be found a list orgpods low priced always In our stock: Child's
Gold Finger Rings, 25c.; Misses' Gold Finger Rings, Gold Finger Rings, $1.00
bleosoIltittoii,S.V-.,(Oc.,;i.(- ; Collar Ruttons, Kc. to tl.OO; Diamond Collar lluttons,
JJ.OO; Ladles' and Misses' I!rrastplns,23e. to 81.00; Mourning Plus and Earrings, 2oc. to

.00; Hracclcts, 25c toSlO; Nickel Clocks, 81.00; MautleClotks,33.T5; Ladles'Uold
Watches, J15.T5; Nickel Watches, Jl.00; Silver Watches, 10.

-- Repalrlng In all branches by good workmen nnd nil work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
l)crtUv

IILINN RRENEMAN.

NOW Is THK TIMK TO IIAVK YOUll- -

Olci Heaters T xt in Order,
OH TO HAVK A

New Heater Put In.

WE MAKE NO FAILURES IN HEATING.

&
152

LA STJili, JWXX'A

umtiu'v JUoovto.
ST CIIARLIX,

ATlVNTK" PITY.
and Deluware Avciiiie, w 111 optn Ttiuns--

11A1. JUISH 1110.
inyS3-2in- JONAH WOOITON, Jit.

XI OTEL NORMANDIE.XL ATLANTIC CITY.
NOW OPEN. Under New Maimucincnt.

T. C. UII.Lim E, 1'ioprlelor,
Late of Colonade Hotel, l'hlludelphla.

ml5-3m- d

MOTEL
CHETWOoilii
ATINT1C CITY, N. J.

Rcfunilsheil. Ml Skeplne Apatt-incnt-

Appt's First Class. Will open JUNE 1.
Junel-Jni- MRU. MAY W. Gt FltORER.

rTlHE FLORIDA, ATLANTIC CIl'Y.
Choice, central location. IVulflc be-

tween S Y. A Tennessee Aes. First-clas- s

house. Reasonable rates. Open nil the .enr.
UAVIsA IIROWNE.

mZl-2in-

JOINT ENCA.Ml'MINT OF l. S. TROOIVV AND NATION L GUARD, AT
MT.URITl'NA PRK.Army orders No. 1ST, Division Artlllny,

of War, dliccl to troop of einalrjat tort Meyei, Va.. and thni lleht batlcilcs of
artillery from Waslilngtoii ll.irnn ;h, ortAdams, R. I., and Fort Hamilton, N. Y harlior,to march to Ml. Ciretnn from their resrss Uestations arrlvtne at the Park not latir than
Auuiistath.nnd theiogo Intotamp lu connee-tlonwl- th

the Cnir and Artillery or theNaflGuard nhoo tierkhl of eucampmeiit Is Irom
Aug. 10th to lTlh. After Ihe termination of the
Joint encampment the Regular Troops will re-
main at Mt. (Iretna for an Indefinite iicilod,
for further artillery practice, thus lUIordlng ad-
ditional attraction to Mt. Gretna each dav dur-
ing August. The Mt. Gretna Narrow Gauge
Railroad Is finished nnd lu sucees.ful running
outer, contributing lu Its ay to the pltasuie
and ciijoj ment of 11 day at the charming re-
sort.

The trains over this division consist of Obser-
vation Cars, allording an unobstructed itw of
the scenery en route. They jiass In full view oftlioMIUIary 1'arailo Grounds, Iiko C'oneuugo.
the state Guard Rllto Range, and oer Ilorso
hhne llend, graduully ascending until Governor
Dick Is reached. Tour inlhs distant. From thestately new observatory on Gov Dick, thlrtv
leet higher than the old structure, which litis
been removed, a sight may Ik obtained thanwhich thcie arc few gmiidtr forlj Miunre mileet Mew being presented, unci points In live dif-
ferent counties being casllj discerned.

II. A. GROSS
..(.,.r"..!""..A!:'"lCA - It. Pa.M:i) Iltlhll, (icn. JeasSmd

iHciicleo.
y ICYCI.IX, TRICYCLIC, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,
DURABLE, SIMPLE.

GUARANTEED HIGHEST GRADE,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

POPE TOP'C CO.,
7$ FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

HRANCII HOlWDs-- 12 Wurren St., New York
"III WuUtsh AscChtcaso.

For Sale by JOHN H. MU&ER, Cilumbla
Pa.

AND Cl'FFh-T- HE 1.ATLVT,COLLARS dcslniblc.and moat coiuforl.ible
shape aud stjles any sire, ul ERISMAN'S
Genu' Furnishing Store, U est KlDf street.

vV
tA A&fr i "k ..Vi?- -

BROTHER.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

l4rtV&UitVl.

rjARUWARE !

YOUNG'S IMPROVED

TOBACCO CUTTER,
THE REST IN THE MARKET,

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
11 SOUTH QUEEN 6T

Rcfrigcrutois, WaterCoolcrsand Ic
Cieiiiu rrtezcrsnt Reduced Prices.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS AND M'lLDIKO MA-
TERIAL In Endless Variety.

ROYAL READY-MIXE- PAINTS, White
Lead, Oil and Varnishes.

le us a cull and be convinced that you
get the full Millie for j our money.

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.
lcbS-l- d

Itliu-hincvti- .

STEA.M.
Ave desire to call llho attention of consumers

ofhtc.iin Goods and Engliuers' Siippllcs, to our
latcoand varied stock of Fines, alves. Cocks,
M.illeablo und Cast Iron Fillings, Asbestos,
Vulc.ilieslon und Usiidurlan, Sheet, Piston and
Valve Packings; scotch and Red Line Reilect-In- g

Gauge Glnsi.es, Sleani and Steam
Heating Apparatus; Set nnd Cap Screws, and
In fact almost everything required by sieam
users, and nil of which we otler nl prlci which
wc guarantee to le lower than tliis-- e of any
other dealer lu Ibis vicinity.

We have positively the largest stook, and be-
ing couuecied with Ihe Telephone richanee,
are prepared lo receive ami nil all orders In the
shortest possible time. When In want of any-
thing In our line, cell on us lor prices 1111. 1 we
will convince ou of our ability nud willing-
ness to save ou Money lela.v and Vexation.

Our facilltUs for loriiMiing Engines, Hollers,
Shafting, Pullevs. Haiu;ers,hjieilal Mntlilnery,
Plumttei.' and Gus Utters Tools, Patterns,
Modds, and Iron and llrass Castings and for
the prompt rcjsiir of all kind of macnlnery are
unexcelled In Lancaster, aud we respectfully
solicit a share of jour palrouuge.

Central Machine Works,
131 A 136 NORTH CHRISTIAN STREET,

I.ANCASTU1, PA.
Good Work, Rcasonanlo Chargis, Prompt

ncss. Telephone connection ilMMIl

:CKWEAR-TH- E LATENT AND .vIOSl'
r.ishlonable st vies and shades. thecheaiet

aud IX" n..1. .....ltMl....V'fci.7 fZiMitt.'v.v..,n .I.itri,f.lil,i...........
store, i. vet King street.

1J1IOK. WM. J. STRICKLAND, TEACHER
MUSIC --Thorough Instructions glen

on the organ, ptano, v lolln, flute, etc.; also,
of the voice. Appllciillons received at

Nu lis St. Joseph street, aronage of St.
JowpU's Church. JjlO-lro-

FLINN BRENEMAN,
No. Nortli Queen Street,

XCA .

Ocean

Avenue,

Radiators


